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The Annual Report is prepared by the ACM him actkittie This report summarizes the Stuetuly and 74vusww on behaqof the ACM organizational sfatus, major Boardand Council and Executive Comrn~h? in order lo Headquarters a&n&q andJinuncesfor keep our members infkmedaboutAsso&-tbe year ending June 30,15X%
ABOUT THE ASSOCIATION ACM is organized for the purpose of delivering educational and scientific services to the computing profession and the public. The society is governed by a Council of 25 elected members. An Executive Committee, consisting of the President, Vice-President, and Secretary oversees the operational activities of seven major Boards Chapters, Conferences, Education, External Activities, Management, Publications, and Special Interest Groups (SIG& The ACM Headquarters office in New York City is managed by the ACM Executive Director who works under the direction of the Executive Committee. The year ending June 30,1988 , was the second year of the two-year term for the Executive Committee headed by President Paul Abrahams. There were only three changes in the composition of Council during the year Herbert R J. Grosch resigned as a member-at-large in October, 1987 after a record 19 years as a Council member One newly elected regional representative took office in July 1987, and another new regional representative Blled a vacancy during the year. Seven Council members retired from Council at the end of June 1988 on completion of their terms.
Although the number of Members and Associates increased slightly during the year, this was offset by a twenty percent dmp In the number of Student Members. Total individual membership stood at 70,614 as of June 30,19@ a decrease of 2.9% during the fiscal year Membership benefits Include the monthly publication Gnnmunicdms of the ACM. Members are eligible for special rates when subscribing to ACM's 11 major journals, when joining any of ACM's 31 Special Interest Groups, and when attending ACM-and SIG-sponsored conferences.
The constitutional purposes ,of ACM am advancing the sciences and arts of information processing, promoting the free interchange of information among speciabsts and the public, and developing the Integrity and competence of individuals. In keeping with this purpose, membership in ACM also Includes support of ACM's educational and public service activities.
The accompanying Treasurer's report reviews mvenue and expenditures for the &Cal year ending June 30,1988 . The excess of revenue versus expense5 for the year was $2,68lK.
IIIGIILIGIITS
October 1987 marked the 40th anniversary of the founding of ACM. That months special anniversary issue of CommunicutW of the ACM was devoted to the history of ACM. At the 1987 PalI Joint Computer conference In Dallas, an ACM history session providing a retrospective on ACM's 40 years of achievement was followed by an anniversary dinner attended by two of the founders of ACM and by many former officers and leaders.
The 25th Design Automation Conference, sponsored by the ACM Special Interest Group on Design Automation (SIGDA) and the Computer society of IEEE, took place In June 1988 In Anaheim, California. The ACM Council held its June meeting in conjunction with the conference.
%o planning activities continued that will potentiahy have a major impact on ACM In the future. The Strategic Planning Committee emphasized the need for new publications and new SIGs, and recommended new approaches for increasing membership and the implementation of a membershIp database providing demographic Information on members. The Governance Committee examining the governing structure of ACM recommended a reduction in the size of Council and Incmased lnfkience of SIGs in the nornmating process. Council endorsed these recommendations and directed the preparation of bylaw changes implementing the proposals for consideration at its October 1988 meeting.
To encourage increased student participation and to reaffirm ACM's commitment to the education and professional ptquation of future computer scientists, ACM Council Iowaed the annual Student Member dues from $30 to $20 effective Sqtember 1988. To compensate for this reduction, Member and Associate dues were increased by $2 effective at the same time.
ACM'S member&p renewal form asks for optional contributions by stating that "ACM needs your help to expand its public interest and educational activities." The ACM Council has established a policy for selecting projects to be funded from this money, and has directed that the projects funded shaII be reported to the member&p. Contributions received one year are A task force completed its work in specifying the nature of undergraduate computer science and defining an Introductory course sequence that forms the major part of the core of an undergraduate computer science program. Sessions were held at two national meetings for presentation and discussion of a draft definition of the discipline and sample curriculum. A draft report from the task force was widely circulated for comment. The Iinal report has been completed, and will be available through the publications catalog. The results ate being used by another task force in completing revised curriculum recommendations for undergraduate programs in computer science. A draft version of the Curriculum '83 Recommendations is planned for early 1989.
The 198S Professional Development Seminar Handbook was published and distributed to Chapters, SF.%, and lecturers. Efforts continued by MGI to market home study courses; two new courses were reviewed for future publication.
A tutorial week was held in Los Angeles in June 1988, with extensive support from the Southern California Region. Six tutorials were presented to about 200 attendees.
The task force on Careers in Computing has been developing materials and procedures for the dissemination of information on computing careers to students, primarily at the secondary school level. The task force is developing an ACM Careers Videodisk; a contract was signed with Infodiik to produce video disks. The task force has also completed design of career information kits for use by volunteer presenters and high school teachers and counsellors.
Walter Carlson, ACM president, 1970 ACM president, -1972 , chairman of afternoon history session.
Some past ACM Secretaries, left to right: David Wood, George Dodd, Adele Goldberg (also president 1984-1986) and David Brandin (also president, 1982-1984 The Awards Committee is responsible for seven major awards (see sidebar). The first six awards are presented at the annual meeting. At FJCC 87 in Dallas, a plenary ACM Awards Session featured presentations of thse awards to the recipients by the ACM P&dent and the traditional firing Lecture.
In view of the A. M. 'luring Awards reputation as the most prestigious technical award in computer science, the ACM Council approved an increase in the prize accompanying the award to $25,000 effective in 1988. An endoment of the 'ILrring Award was started with a donation of $50,000 from the S&s.
The Gmaputing &nhws and the ACM Guide to conzplltlng wetature continued tcl publish on schedule. The 1987 edition of the Guti was published on time for the third consecutive year and shipped in May 1988. Editoriall;r, czhmputtig Re&ws has broadened its focus by including more material for the practitioner and more book literature than in the past.
An agreement to provide the review texts of Gomputlng Reukws and the Guzi& citations for the past ten years was reached with the American Mathematical Society They have begun the pnxess of converting ACM's data into a format that will be accessible thmugh the Math/% file on several on-line services such as Dialog and BRS.
In left to r$$t~: Tom D&m&, Greater New York Re$oual Representative and David Brandin,'ACM president, 1982~l&84. Conversion of the membership/subscription system to the VM operating system was completed, resulting in a significant improvement in production in the information processing area. Considerable progress was made in overcoming deficiencies and making minor enhancements to the membership system.
In the fmance department, conversion of the general ledger and accounts payable systems to operate directly under the VM operating system was completed. Several new customized hnancial reports have been created by utilizing the capabilities of the accounting software. The position of Assistant Controller for Financial Operations was created to provide mote responsiveness to user needs and more long-range planning in the tinancial ama.
Activities in the administrative area included fulfilling the certificate of recognition program and conducting the 1988 Council elections. Plans were developed for making use of the space which had been subleased and which ACM will acquire in July 1988. The Personnel Department completed a staff member handbook containing information on ACM organization, office procedures and policies, employment and benefits. 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 Tony Oettinger, ACM president, 1966 -1968 Master of Ceremonies at the 40th Anniversary Dinner.
Letter from the ACM Treasurer
The financial position of ACM is given in the pages that follow in the form of the adopted budget for FY 89 (July 1,1988 through June 30,1989 It's obvious that ACM had a very good year in FY 88, Iinancially speaking. Furthermore, and while the SIGs once again did extremely well, the non-SIG portions of ACM also did much better than expected. In fact, for the first time in three years, the General Fund of ACM is out of the red In addition, several special funds have been established which ,will help to stabilize future budgets. Those are the Capital Improvements Fund and the Optional Contributions Fund.
The Capital Improvements Fund is an investment in the future, whereby money is being set aside now in anticipation of the need to move ACM Headquarters when our current lease expires in January of 1992. The Optional Contributions Fund is the result of the category on membership renewal forms which suggests that some extra contribution for educational and public service projects be made. While it does not replace expenditures in the General Fund, it helps to keep such projects going when ACM could not afford to do so otherwise. Money will be spent from this fund each year according to how much was received the preceding yeq so all commitments wilI be on a pay-as-you-go basis.
Bob Campbell, an ACM Founder, reminiscing at the 40th Anniversary Dinner. To explain the numbers, the negative $609,000 projected for the end of FY @I in the General Fund is not a mistake. Council deliberately decided to fund what might be called "loss leaders" in FY 89, in order to get some new activities under way However, by FY 91 those activities should be producing more revenue than expenses, therefore more than recovering the investments. So in the long run, the General Fund should be In good shape.
At the same time, we expect to continue to receive optional contributions, which will be used in the following year And the capital improvements fund will grow larger each year, as about 1% of each year's revenue Is committed to it. We are not planning to use the money in that fund until FY 92.
The SIGs are again planning to use a significant portion of their surplus to provide new or improved services. That accounts for the large drop in their fund balance projected in the FY S9 budget. Among the items which the SICs are supporting are two new special funds an endowment for awards, and a fund to accumulate monies for a replacement of our data processing equipment (probably at the same time that we move Headquarters). Perhaps the shoemaker can provide for his children, for once.
Overall, the news should be considered good, although membership figures still am lagging. If we keep at it the way we have for the last two years, we should have a hnancially strong and solid organization to carry out programs and services in the next decade. Capital Improvements Fund These funds will be used to acquire capital asset:< providing long-term benefits to ACM.
c ACM recognizes revenue from dues and subscriptions as earned on a monthly basis over the period of membership and subscription service. The unearned portion of such dues and subscriptions is deferred to the period in which the services are to be tendered. 3 Ta.ves ACM is a not-for-profit organization and is exempt from Federal income taxes under Section 501(c)(3) of the Internal Revenue Code ACM is also exempt from New Yorl< State and City income and sales and use taxes. ACM is, however, subject to tax on unrelated business income.
4 Retirement Plan ACM has a defined contribution retirement plan covering all eligible employees. Participation is voluntary, and participants are recluired to contribute 5 percent of their regular monthly compensation, with ACM contributing 5 percent for the nonexempt and 8 percent for the exempt employees.
The retirement plan is funded through the purchase of retirement annuity contracts and certificates for each participant. Expenses relating to the plan amounted to $143,000 and $143,000 for fiscal years 1983 and 1987, respectively 5 Lkuse Commitments ACM leases office space under a lease expiring in 1992.
As of June 30,1988, lease payments for office space are $936,000 per year including utilities and taxes, and are subject to escalation as provided in the lease.
Total rent expense for office space, including utilities and taxes, was $920,000 and $874,000 for fiscal years 1988 and 1987, respectively 
